
sample drinks menu 



1. Classic Champagne Toast:
Start the celebration with a timeless choice – a glass of bubbly champagne or Prosecco for a toast

that sets a festive tone.

2. Signature Cocktails:
Create a couple of personalized cocktails that reflect the couple's taste and style. Consider naming

them after the bride and groom for a special touch.

3.Mocktails for Non-Alcoholic Options:
 Ensure there are appealing non-alcoholic options like virgin mojitos or fruity mocktails for guests who

prefer not to drink alcohol.

4. Craft Beer Selection:
 If the couple enjoys craft beer, offer a curated selection of local brews to cater to beer enthusiasts

among the guests.

5. Wine Bar with Variety:
Set up a wine bar featuring red, white, and sparkling wines. This provides options for guests with

different wine preferences.

6. Interactive Drink Stations:
 Consider interactive drink stations like a DIY mimosa bar etc, adding an element of fun and

customisation to the experience.

7. Fresh Juices: 
Keep guests hydrated with local fresh fruit juices, especially important for outdoor weddings or warm

weather.

8. Caffeine Fix:
 If the wedding extends into the evening, offer a coffee station with various brews and add-ons like

flavored syrups, whipped cream, and chocolate shavings.

Remember to consider the overall theme of the wedding and the preferences of the couple when
selecting the welcome drinks.

drink ideas...



Sex on the Wye
fruity mixture of vodka, peach schnapps, orange and
cranberry juice, this is a summer classic

Globe-A-Roni
gin, Italian red bitters and Italian vermouth, this drink
is an extraordinary treat served in a tumbler filled with
ice cubes and flavoured and garnished with a twist of
orange peel

Express Yourself
sumptuous mix of vodka, coffee liqueur and espresso.
It's rich, indulgent and creamy and the shot of espresso
will give you that boost of energy if you are flagging
after a busy day!

Hay Spritz
A classic Italian cocktail, prosecco based with Aperol
providing a gentle sharpness helped by subtle citrus
from the garnis

Welsh 'n' Stormy 
A simple but beautiful mixture of sweet, mellow honey
rum, spicy ginger beer and zingy lime

Pimms
 gin-based fruity spirit. A quintessentially British
liqueur, it's made by infusing gin with a secret
concoction of botanicals, caramelised orange and warm
spices.

Blueberry Fizz
a glass of bubbles with blueberry liqueur

Virgin Elderflower Special
lemonade, apple juice and elderflower cordial

Virgin Raspberry Special
lemonade, cranberry juice and raspberry cordial

Watermelon Z&T
watermelon syrup, aromatic tonic

Peach z&T
peach syrup, indian tonic

Rumtini
Kraken roast coffee rum, coffee and vanilla

Caramel Espresso Martini
coffee liqueur, caramel and Vodka

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, Cointreau, and cranberry

Blueberry Bramble
gin and blueberry liqueur

Malibu Hot Chocolate
rich hot chocolate with Malibu, cream and
marshmallows

Mimosa 

cocktai ls

mocktai ls

dessert cocktai ls

classic cocktai ls

Borsari Cabernet Sauvigon 
wine of Italy 
Soft and juicy Cabernet Sauvignon, with ripe brambly fruit.

Tekena Merlot
wine of Chile
A fruit-driven Merlot with raspberry and blueberry fruit
leading to a soft finish.

Bourbon Barrel Malbec
wine of Argentina 
French oak resulting in intense taste of ripe plums
accompanied by notes of roasted coffee and chocolate, soft
texture and long stay in the mouth.

Between Thorns Shiraz
wine of Australia 
Fruit-driven Shiraz with aromas of cherry and raspberry,
complemented by hints of spice and vanilla.

Borsari Inzolia
wine of Italy
The Inzolia grape is indigenous to Sicily where it produces a
delicious, light herbal and lemon aroma with a warm peachy
flavour.

Da Luca Pinot Grigio
wine of Italy
A dash of Viognier gives the wine aromatic notes. Showing
aromas of white flowers, pink grapefruit and Cox’s apple; the
palate displays melon and guava flavours with a crisp acidity
and rich finish.

Anakena Sauvignon Blanc
wine if Chile
A crisp and refreshiing wine- displaying lemon and pink
grapefruit aromas and flavours of tropical fruit.

Parini Pinot Grigio Blush
wine of Italy 
Soft, coppery-pink colour, delicate and fruity bouquet,
soft and fresh on the palate.

Wicked Lady White Zinfandel
wine of USA
Medium-sweet juice from the crushed grapes spends a
short time in contact with the skins which gives the wine
a salmon-pink colour. Shows red-fruits on the rich, juicy
palate.

Da Luca Prosecco
A classic example of the Glera grape grown in the
Prosecco region. Pear and peach fruit on a lively,
yet soft and generous palate.

Da Luca Rose Prosecco
fresh and vibrant raspberry and strawberry scented
fizz made from a blend of Merlot and Raboso

wines
white

red

rose

sparkling wine  

Wye Valley Butty Bach
see: burnised gold
smell: malty fruity rich
taste: sweet, smooth
ABV: 4.5% 

Wye Valley Golden Ale
see: brown, amber
smell: citrus
taste: bursting with zest 
ABV: 4.2%

Wye Valley HPA
see: pale sraw
smell: citrus  
taste: floral, sweet 
ABV: 4.0%

Wye Valley Stout
see: ebony brown 
smell: roasted, smoky, nutty
taste: dark 
ABV:4.6%

Marston's EPA
see: light, blonde 
smell: citrus
taste: citrus, delicate bitter 
ABV: 3.6%

Peroni
see: pale golden
smell citrus, aromatic
taste: balanced bitterness, citrus, aromatic notes
ABV: 5% 

Corona
see: pale 
smell: aromatic
taste: light, smooth 
ABV:4.5%

Wye Valley 1985
see: plae strawS
smell: floral hop
taste: foral, crisp
ABV: 4.5%

Alcohol Free Becks Blue

Henry Westons Organic
Pale golden colour
smell: Honey & apples
taste: Rich and complex medium dry cider with
honey notes and a balanced finish, made using
apples from our organic orchards
ABV: 6.0% 

Henry Weston's Medium Dry
Bright ,Dark straw
smell: Fruity, nutty & spicy
taste: A refreshing medium dry sparkling cider that
is full-bodied, rounded and oaky
ABV: 6.5% 

Henry Weston's Medium Sweet
Clear,Straw colour
smell: Ripe apple aroma
taste: A refreshing medium sweet sparkling cider:
that is smooth and rounded in flavour, with sweet
oaky notes
ABV:4.5% 

beer
ale

lager

cider 



Baileys

Campari

Cointreau

Disaronno

Malibu

Martini Rosso

Southern Comfort

Archers Peach Schnapps

Beefeater
Pink Strawberry/ Blood Orange/ Dry

Hendricks

Sipsmith

Bombay Sapphire 

Penhros Spirits
Apple & Elderflower/ Dry/ Rhubarb/ Wonky Raspberry/
Gin liqueur

Hay-on-wye Gin
Wild Foragin/ Doctor Beaky’s  

rum
Sailor Jerry

Kraken

Mount Gay

Captain Morgan Dark

Penhros honey rum

Martell

Jack Daniels

Famous Grouse

Jameson

Monkey Shoulder

Absolut Vodka

Sambucca

Jose Cuervo Tequila

Jagermester

Jager Bomb

Baby Guinness

spir its
liquor 

gin

Whisky/ brandy  

vodka

shots

soft drinks

Draught Soft Drinks
Coke/ Diet Coke/ Lemonade/ Ginger beer/ Tonic 

Fruit Juice
Apple/Orange/Cranberry/Tomato  

Mineral Water 250ml
Still/Sparkling Water

Mineral Water 700ml
Still/Sparkling Water

Belvoir Elderflower
based on our traditional family recipe blending hand-
picked elderflowers with lemon juice and pure spring
water for a delicately refreshing taste.

Belvoir Ginger Beer
brewed with fresh root ginger and pressed ginger juice for
a genuinely spicy taste with a fiery kick

Belvoir Rasberry Lemonade
made with real pressed lemon and raspberry juices
blended with spring water for a refreshingly fruity
alternative to traditional lemonade. 

Peach Ice-Tea

Fevertree Tonic Water
Indian/light Indian/ Aromatic  


